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It is pr6pOsedthdt" th~ phrase "in full equality" be eliminated

from this article in as much as the subject of equality is covered by

Arhcle'8 - Text adopted by'the Commission on HumanRights:

"In the 'determination of hi~' ~ights and obliga'tions and of any,
" • ,1:

criminal charge against him, everyone is entitle~ in ful+ equality to a

fail' hearing by anindeIlendent an~ impartial' trrbunal." '

AMENDMENTS:

another' article.

It is further proIlosed that an article dealing in toto with the

subject of fair trial be made up of Artiple 8, modified as stated above,

and the first Ilaragraph of Article 9, as follows:

Article:

1. In the determination of his rights and obligations and

of any 'criminal charge against him, everyone is entitled to a

fair hearing by an indeIlendent and imIlsrtial tribunal.

2. Everyone charged With a Ilenal offence has the right

to be presumed innocent until Ilrovedguilty according to

law in a public trial at which he has had a.ll the guarantees

necessary for his defence."
I

Union of SoViet Socialist Republics (E 1800)

'. Altera:t1ons and Suppr~ments to Al'ticle 8:

I~s8rt the follOWing before the text as adopted by the Commission:

"All IleoIlle are equa'l before the law. Judges must bl;;l independent

and tlXJ swerab le only to the law. Legal Ilrocedure in a.ll States must be

Msed on democratic prinC1Illes. ...

"Hearings in all courts must be Ilublic, with the exceIltion of cases

fox' Which prOVision is made by law for the Ilurpose of complying with

public morality or in the interests of national security. The accused
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}-;(,lo:.'.T':: sha~l. D,E;l.entit led to )~~:'~~~r~fC'es"~?:f," a defence counael '::i1]:' :d.our'~~·.L.·'} '\

"Should the accused be unfamiliar w'ith the national lang1.lag~, he,

'must'be enabled:' to acquaint him8elfwi'thailth~d~tal'i~'~f tb'e' case by

~,~:~.jl·,,~~8h~';·Gf'~ri interpreter J and he must be given the right to speak in court

in his native language."

Egypt (A!C.3!264)
Amendment does not concern the English text.

~ (A/C,3!224)

Articlel3:,~;.',I~p.d-:9·~·..

Transfer these ...texts J 'Worded as follows J to the section relating

to purely juridioal-:r:'ights' (1\:;'';1:c1e' 26~,lIitghtB:~t~:~, 'fair trial"):

i ltAnY.:,J2erson againstwhqm,a cha];'ge is Dl/?-de is'p'reaumedto be innocEtnt

until proved guilty according to law,

"Ev-eryons. charged .¥ith a penal'offence has'the 'rightto an impartial

and ]?1,.1.lll1c h~~rin.gandtrial b:Y preViously' established tribunals in

abcord~nce ,:W;l. th e:x:~st~n8laws'.';.

IlSuch lJerson'sha,l~ ,.not be. 8ubj6qte.d!·to,.cr,ue.l:
J
,degra-ding ot'non-customs

IlunislUnent. 1l

It is :pointed out that the improv-ement8ma:d~.:inArti'~';J:~ 5 by the Cuban

deleg13-:tio:ql.sameD:dm~ntE1 re;nder Article·8a.J:moet superfluous... .'
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